December 17, 2017

This Sunday @ Central
9:00 a.m.

Children's Choirs
Youth Handbell Choir
Courtyard Fellowship

9:45 a.m.

Church School for All Ages

11:00 a.m.

Worship in the Sanctuary
Michelle Hwang Preaching

12:00 Noon

Please RSVP to Sunday Lunch!
In order to minimize food waste and ensure that people in the back of the
lunch line are able to eat, we are asking the congregation to RSVP for Sunday
lunch, beginning this week. Click here to RSVP.
Lunch is $8 for adults and $3 for children, and it is a wonderful time of
fellowship.
This week's menu:
Fresh Fruit and Salad Bar
Assorted Dinner Rolls
Southern Fried Chicken
Smoked Gouda Mac n Cheese
Steamed Broccoli
Assorted Dessert Platter

From the Organ Bench
Sunday's Music
Composer Dr. John Behnke is Professor of Music at Concordia University
in Mequon, Wisconsin, where he teaches organ and directs The Alleluia
Ringers, Concordia's touring handbell choir. In addition, he is organist at
Historic Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church in downtown Milwaukee. The
December 17 Opening and Closing Voluntaries are his set of three pieces
on the tune Veni Emmanuel ("O Come, O Come, Emmanuel"). Chant and
Meditation are the first two pieces in the set and begin with a simple
rendering of the melody (Chant), accompanied by a recurring pattern using
the interval of a fifth. Meditation opens with a cluster of notes while the
pedal plays a variation of the refrain ("Rejoice, rejoice..."), all on very soft sounds, while windchimes

offer an occasional sparkle. The Closing Voluntary is the third movement of the set and is a Toccata
((from the Italian" toccare", literally, "to touch") - a virtuoso piece of music typically for a keyboard or
plucked string instrument featuring fast-moving, virtuosic passages or sections. In this case, the
hands have all the fast notes and the melody is in the pedal.

Advent Asks Us to Open Our Hearts to God
Three ways to share the Joy of Giving: Christmas Joy Offering, Christmas Greetings, Christmas
Flowers
Each year, Central offers you the opportunity to remember or honor a loved one through a gift to the
Flower Fund. During the Advent and Christmas season, the arrangements in the sanctuary will add
a visual reminder of the beauty and spirit of the season.
Click here to make your gift donation.
A portion of your gift will also be used throughout the coming year continuing to bring joy and beauty to
our worship services.
Your name along with the ones you wish to honor/memorialize will be published in the bulletin on
Sunday, December 24. The deadline for submitting your payment/names is Tuesday, December 19.
Too busy to send Christmas cards this year? How about sending some greetings to your Central
family-with all of the payoff but none of the work, while contributing to the work of the Child
Development Center?
This year, send a Christmas Greeting at Central! Your donation - which can be as small or as large
as you wish - will help grow the Lynn Carter Tuition Scholarship Fund of the CDC. This scholarship
fund helps provide tuition assistance to those who might not otherwise be able to attend the CDC.
Click here to make your gift donation.
You can submit your greeting and payment online (click here). Your greeting will be published in the
worship bulletin on December 24. The deadline is Tuesday, December 19. So, this season, skip the
cards and send a Christmas greeting that will help the CDC families!
This Advent and Christmas season, we celebrate the gift of Jesus Christ as our Lord and Savior. By
giving to the Christmas Joy Offering, we recognize the indescribable gift God has given us in
Jesus Christ and also in the leaders within our church. By giving to the Christmas Joy Offering, you
honor this gift by providing assistance to current and retired church workers in their time of need and
developing our future leaders at Presbyterian-related racial ethnic schools and colleges. The Joy
Offering will be received during worship on Sunday, December 24, however, you can make your gift
at any time by clicking here. [Note: be sure to include Central's name in the "Comments" section.]

Joy Offering Collected Christmas Eve
In worship on Christmas Eve, Central will collect the annual PCUSA Christmas Joy Offering, which
provides assistance to current and retired church workers in their time of need and helps develop the
church's future leaders at Presbyterian-related racial ethnic schools and colleges. Please consider
giving generously to this offering.

Help Support Education in Trou Jacques on La Gonâve,
Haiti

Global Mission will be offering an "Alternative Christmas" item this year to support education in the
village of Trou Jacques. Give a gift in honor of a friend or family member to insure these children have
the opportunity of an education. There will be a table in Tull Hall December 10 and 17, before AND
after worship, where you can make a purchase.
$15 provides school supplies for a year
$25 provides uniforms for a child for a year
$35 provides a hot lunch each day for a child for a year
$50 pays a teacher's salary for 1 week

As part of the alternative Christmas Gift Sale, we are also encouraging Centralites to sign
Christmas Cards for the men on Death Row in Georgia. Many people signed last Sunday,
but there is space on the cards for many others to sign. We would like the men on death
row to know that many people are remembering them. The cards will be in Tull Hall for
signing before and after Sunday School and after church. Thanks for your help!
For more information, call Peggy Hendrix at 404-378-6995 or 404-771-8940

A Reminder About Year-End Contributions

For contributions to be considered deductible in 2017, the IRS requires that the contribution
be postmarked or physically received by the church prior to midnight on December 31, 2017.
If you are planning to hand-deliver your contribution, bring it with you to worship on Sunday,
December 31. For stock gifts, the stock must have been received into our brokerage account prior
to January 1, 2018.
Contributions (including pre-dated checks) received not meeting the above criteria may be credited
toward your 2017 giving; however, the IRS deduction will be for 2018. If you have any questions,
please contact Linda Massengill (lmassengill@cpcatlanta.org | 404.601.3128).

Central OAC Online Store

Can you believe that it is less than two months until Christmas?! Get a head start on shopping for
everyone on your list with Central OAC's online store! Notecards, books, and one-of-a-kind art are
available, and your purchase gives back to the OAC! What more could you want this Christmas?
Shop today by clicking on this link!
https://app.etapestry.com/cart/CentralOutreach/default/index.php

EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Bake a Casserole for Central College Students!
On January 2, a group of Central and Metro-Atlanta college students
are travelling to Montreat, NC, for the annual
Montreat College Conference. Ulrik Atlanta campus minister Sarah
Hooker is leading the group, in partnership with Central. We will
spend 3 days exploring faith and enjoying fellowship with
1200 college students from around the nation. Click here to learn
more about the conference.
We are asking Central members to help offset the cost to our
students by providing meals for us. If you are willing to provide a
pre-made meal that freezes well for the college conference group,
please email Anna at atraynham@cpcatlanta.org.

Give the Gift of Presence
Central Night Shelter is in need of more
overnight volunteers during the month of
December which is always a difficult month to
staff. Please consider sharing the gift of your
presence with our guests. We need extra
folks at Central and the Shrine the nights of
December 18, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30,
31 (these are not dates for which Central is
responsible, rather dates for which no other organization has signed up). You can find more details on
our website cnsatlanta.org. You can access the link to Sign-up Genius as well as contact information
for Ana Bailie or Heather Hunter on the website www.cnsatlanta.org.
In addition, the shelter is in need of sack breakfasts and lunches during the two-week period. If you
are not able to stay overnight, sandwich making is a great way to help the men of our shelter. It is also

a great way to get children involved during the holiday time. For more information about preparing food
for the Shelter, click here.
Please share this need with others who might be interested in giving a gift of presence during this
holiday season.

Central OAC's Annual Guest Holiday Party
We would like to invite you to join us on Friday, December 15th at 10:00 am
for our annual guest holiday party. Our very own Betty Bolander will be playing
the piano and leading us in Christmas carols. If you would like to provide food for
this event, that would be great! We welcome baked goods, protein items, fruit,
and apple cider. Please RSVP to Kimberly Parker, kparker@centraloac.org if
you want to attend and/or if you can provide something to eat. We hope you will
be able to join us for a favorite event of the year!

Bowling Green State University Choir
Free Concert Saturday December 16th at 6:00 pm in the Sanctuary

As has become a tradition, the Brookwood Parish will again bring the real meaning of Christmas
(thank you, Charlie Brown) to the residents and staff of William Brennan Assisted Living Home. A very
special resident of this facility is our own Donn Wright. All are invited to be a part of the Brookwood
Parish for this afternoon of carols, cookies, and punch.
When: December 18, 3:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Where: 3150 Howell Mill Road, NW, Atlanta, 30327

The Children's Ministry is preparing for our
annual Christmas Pageant when the children of
Central present the Proclamation of the Word. This
year, we will be presenting the pageant during
the 11:00a.m. MORNING worship service, instead
of the Christmas eve service which will be held
at 5:30 p.m.

Central Breakfast with the OAC Guests
A Great way to start Christmas Day. Join us for breakfast with our Central Shelter guests on Christmas
morning. If you have not attended, just ask anyone who has - great way to start the day. You can
contribute casserole (we provide the recipe), fruit, bread, juice or milk. Meet us at 6am on Christmas

Day. Contact Bede Campbell 404-873-6227 for more information.

Lenten Small Groups
Have you ever found yourself amid
Lent, a significant season in the
worship life of the Church, and
wished you had some help cutting
through the noise of life so that you
could more closely attend - to
scriptures, to intuitions, to questions,
to the voices of others, or to you own
voice? Do you wish you had an
opportunity to get to know a group of
people at Central on a deeper level?
If so, here is some really good
news!
Lenten Small Groups will be forming in each of Central's parishes to share a purposeful, informal
timeout each week during Lent (February 11 - March 18). These gatherings of 8-10 will focus on the
previous Sunday'ssermon and lectionary texts in sharing responses to three questions:
What did you hear?
What do you wonder?
What difference does it make?
Ready for some help with Lent? Watch the newsletter for more details. Sign ups will begin on January
7 in Tull Hall.

Winter Studies Program
Program title: Recommitting to Community
Program sub-title: Revitalization of Atlanta communities, and what that can mean for Central
Presbyterian Church
Program abstract:
Community revitalization is evident in multiple parts of the Atlanta area, with Beltline-fueled
development being but one example. Recent announcements and activities indicate that the
community revitalization wave will soon reach Atlanta city-center areas that are practically next door to
Central Presbyterian Church. The 2018 Winter Studies program is focused on commitment to
community - on engaging to help ensure the presence of actual communities of people in the city, as
opposed to just redevelopment in a commercial sense. We will hear about revitalization of Atlanta
communities from experts in the public and private sector, how the arts can be a vital part of building
and enriching real communities, and what all this can mean for Central Presbyterian Church.
Program schedule (all sessions will be from 9:45 - 10:45 AM in the Oglesby atrium):
Sunday, January 7 - A vision for a master plan for Atlanta's city center - Audrey Leous, Project
Manager, Planning and Urban Design with Central Atlanta Progress, will discuss CAP's

"master plan" vision for Atlanta's city center.
Sunday, January 14 - How the arts can enrich community, and how Central can help - Jeff
Watkins, Artistic Director of Atlanta's Shakespeare Tavern Playhouse, will lead a discussion
on how the arts can enrich community, how some of Central's spaces could help in-town artists
and arts groups thrive, and how art can help tell Central's story to visitors.
Sunday, January 21 - Community revitalization in Atlanta: the view from City Hall - Tim
Keane, Commissioner, Department of City Planning at the City of Atlanta, will provide the
perspective from City Hall on Atlanta community revitalization.
Sunday, January 28 - Central issues for our changing region - urbanization, displacement, and
the suburbanization of poverty - Central member Ryan Gravel will put his vision for the Atlanta
Beltline in the context of regional dynamics that are reshaping where and how we live. He will
cover an array of challenges from housing affordability to transportation technology and discuss
ways Central can advocate for an inclusive and equitable future for all Atlantans.

Sunday School Needs Your Help!
Do you enjoy being with children and love their energy? We need your gifts at Sunday school. Our
4th/5th grade class is in need of two teachers. If you are interested or know of someone please email
Michelle at mhwang@cpcatlanta.org

Art Exhibit by Zimbabwe Artists Project
Now in Tull Hall Gallery
(Back by popular demand!)
The fabric hangings of the Zimbabwe Artists Project will
be on display on October 29 through December. They
make wonderful gifts for the upcoming holiday season.
ZAP's Mission: Partnering with Weya artists in
strengthening self-sufficiency, building cultural
understanding and creating educational opportunities is our mission. We work with women
artists (and a few men) from rural Weya in Eastern Zimbabwe, buying art directly from them
and selling it to people in the U.S. who are looking for beautiful and meaningful art and who
want to support their artistic talents.To learn more about ZAP, visit their website.
All artwork is for sale. Contact Dave VanderMeer dvandermeer@cpcatlanta.org or Sandra
McDonald smcdonald@cpcatlanta.org about the cost.
New embroidery pieces of art have been added to the Tull Hall Art Gallery. All of the artwork
is for sale. These will make perfect Christmas gifts!

